GLOBAL EDUCATION OFFICE AREA OF STUDY SHEET

STUDY ABROAD PROGRAMS FOR ECONOMICS

ARGENTINA
• Argentina Internship Placements in Buenos Aires

AUSTRALIA
• Australia Curtin University
• Australia Internship Placements in Sydney
• Australia University of Canberra
• Australia University of New South Wales
• Australia University of Technology Sydney

BRAZIL
• Brazil Internship Placements in Curitiba

CANADA
• Canada Internship Placements in Toronto

CHILE
• Chile Internship Placements at Universidad de los Andes
• Chile Universidad del Desarrollo

CHINA
• China Internship Placements in Beijing
• China Tsinghua University

CUBA
• Cuba Foreign Investment and Global Integration in Cuba

Czechia (Czech Republic)
• Czechia Internship Placements in Prague

DENMARK
• Denmark Internship Placements in Aarhus

EL SALVADOR
• El Salvador Universidad de El Salvador

FINLAND
• Finland Internship Placements in Helsinki

FRANCE
• France KEDGE Business School
• France Sciences Po
• France Université Paris I Dauphine

GERMANY
• Germany Frankfurt School of Finance and Management
• Germany Goethe University Frankfurt

HONG KONG
• Hong Kong Chinese University of Hong Kong
• Hong Kong City University of Hong Kong
• Hong Kong Internship Placements in Hong Kong

IRELAND
• Ireland Internship Placements in Dublin

ISRAEL
• Israel Interdisciplinary Center (IDC)

ITALY
• Italy Florence Semester Experience

JAPAN
• Japan Tokyo University of Foreign Studies
• Japan Aoyama Gakuin University
• Japan Doshisha University
• Japan University of Shiga Prefecture
• Japan Waseda University

LATVIA
• Latvia University of Latvia

MALTA
• Malta University of Malta

MEXICO
• Mexico Universidad de las Americas Puebla

NETHERLANDS
• Netherlands Erasmus School of Economics
• Netherlands Free University of Amsterdam

NEW ZEALAND
• New Zealand Massey University

OMAN
• Oman Strategic Diplomacy: A Case Study of Oman

RUSSIA
• Russia Higher School of Economics

SINGAPORE
• Singapore Internship Placements in Singapore

SOUTH AFRICA
• South Africa Nelson Mandela University Summer School
• South Africa University of the Witwatersrand

SOUTH KOREA
• South Korea Mason Korea
• South Korea Yonsei University

SPAIN
• Spain Universidad Carlos III de Madrid
• Spain Universidad de Zaragoza

SWEDEN
• Sweden Jönköping University

SWITZERLAND
• Switzerland Survey of International Organizations in Switzerland

TAIWAN
• Taiwan National Taiwan University

THAILAND
• Thailand Mahidol University International College

UK
• UK Abertay University
• UK Oxford Academic Year
• UK Oxford Semester Experience

ECONOMICS STUDY ABROAD PROGRAMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country or Region</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Summer</th>
<th>Winter</th>
<th>Faculty-led</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>Tokyo University of Foreign Studies</td>
<td>✪</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>Aoyama Gakuin University</td>
<td>✪</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>Doshisha University</td>
<td>✪</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malta</td>
<td>University of Malta</td>
<td>✪</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>Universidad de las Americas Puebla</td>
<td>✪</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>Erasmus School of Economics</td>
<td>✪</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>Free University of Amsterdam</td>
<td>✪</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>John Stuart Mill Fellows</td>
<td>✪</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>Massey University</td>
<td>✪</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oman</td>
<td>Strategic Diplomacy: A Case Study of Oman</td>
<td>✪</td>
<td>✪</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>Higher School of Economics</td>
<td>✪</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>Internship Placements in Singapore</td>
<td>✪</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>Nelson Mandela University Summer School</td>
<td>✪</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>University of the Witwatersrand</td>
<td>✪</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Korea</td>
<td>Mason Korea</td>
<td>✪</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Korea</td>
<td>Yonsei University</td>
<td>✪</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>Universidad Carlos III de Madrid</td>
<td>✪</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>Universidad de Zaragoza</td>
<td>✪</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>Jönköping University</td>
<td>✪</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>Survey of International Organizations in Switzerland</td>
<td>✪</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>National Taiwan University</td>
<td>✪</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>Mahidol University International College</td>
<td>✪</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>Abertay University</td>
<td>✪</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>Oxford Academic Year</td>
<td>✪</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>Oxford Semester Experience</td>
<td>✪</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>Oxford University Summer School</td>
<td>✪</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>University of East Anglia</td>
<td>✪</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>University of Kent</td>
<td>✪</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>University of Leicester</td>
<td>✪</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>University of Surrey</td>
<td>✪</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>University of Westminster</td>
<td>✪</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WHY STUDY ABROAD
• Earn credit in your major
• Mason Core Cred application
• $500K in Scholarships and Grants
• Most classes taught in English
• Available Winter or Summer Break

BENEFITS
• Expand your worldview.
• Enhance your career opportunities.
• Learn another language.
• Experience another culture and make new friends.
• Learn more about yourself and boost your confidence.

FUNDING
• Financial aid may be used to cover program costs.
• Numerous scholarships are available.
• GEO offers several distinctive scholarships and travel grants for degree-seeking Mason students.

CONTACT

GLOBAL EDUCATION OFFICE (STUDY ABROAD)
George Mason University
4400 University Drive
Johnson Center, Room 235
Fairfax, VA 22030

PHONE
703-993-2154

EMAIL
GoAbroad@gmu.edu

DEADLINES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEADLINE</th>
<th>PROGRAM</th>
<th>APPLICATION DEADLINE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EARLY AUG</td>
<td>Most Winter, Spring Break, Spring Semester applications open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EARLY OCT</td>
<td>Most Winter, Spring Semester applications close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EARLY NOV</td>
<td>Most Spring Break applications close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EARLY DEC</td>
<td>Most Summer, Full Semester applications open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EARLY MAR</td>
<td>Most Summer and Full Semester applications close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FULFILL CORE REQUIREMENT

Students participating in our semester abroad programs will automatically fulfill the Mason Global Understanding core requirement.